PDC agenda topics

- Current
  - Comment on orca task force recommendations –
    - Oct 24th Oct 29th – Public comment on revised recommendations
  - State budget
    - Legislative priorities
    - Letter to Gov (immediate)
    - Letter to legislators

- Nov. 1st Forum meeting agenda topics
  - Legislative priorities
  - Riparian Presentations
    - Cindy Dittbrenner
    - Beth LeDoux
    - OTHER?
  - Other potential topics for the Nov. Forum meeting
    - update on watershed planning
    - update on ESRP ranking, FbD ranking
    - update on Orca recovery recommendations
    - status and trends report
    - follow up from last meeting (ie workshop idea that was discussed)
    - Share Smith Island highlights
    - Share Sept 18th dinner highlights
    - LE workplan / business (ie review LE scope, Forum bylaws and membership)

- Ideas for future Forum topics –
  - February 2019 – WATER QUALITY
    - Pesticides
    - Coho pre-spawn mortality (tire dust)
    - PBD E and PBE in Snohomish estuary
  - May 2019 – ADVANCING PROTECTION
    - Roundtable to discuss resources and opportunities for protection – could include:
      - SBPP early action progress roundtable
      - Acquisition and Protection strategy
      - ? Forterra’s Snohomish County TDR report findings?
      - SnoCo PDS NTAs?
      - King County CWM presentation?
      - Acquisition and easements (need to discuss at Tech Com too)